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I. INTRODUCTION
Thi,.;report reviews the progress made oa development of a regenera-
tive hydrangea-oxygen fuel cell (NAS Contract 3-2781) during the period
October 5--November 6, 1964. During the period covered, a number of
s.ngle cell tests wea:e -conducted and the 6 cell -5-watt ;,iodulewas
assembled and tested. The 75-watt unit was celtinuatly cy+:led foi" a
48-hour period, during which its performa,_ce was very _,_,tisfactory.
After the continuous cycling period, additio.nal tests were conducted
on the unit to determine the effect of various parameters on performance
characteristics. Data for these tests is presented veithi,_ the report.
2. TECHEICAL D_.?CUSSION
2._ §i:___:,le Cel_LTests t'riL_r t,: Multi-C_.ll Tt, sts
Severe r_ductions in KOII conceatratiun,as a result of tes_in.u,
were observed in previous cellg. In order to decrease th..,effect of
electrolyte loss, it was decided to i_crease the ele_trolv ,.t,+' _Jllcen tTa-
tion from 25 weight percent KOH to 40 w+.ight percent in f_Iture ceil
tests. Assembly details and results o!.talned from cycling tht: addititmal
cells ._'on;tructed during this pericd at'e described its.Table I.
i"
L_]ls b 19 and #20 cot.rained excessive quantities of electrolyte.
When the ceil was assembled, e_ectrolyle was squeezed out t_f the
a-._bestosnmt into-the _ndividual t_as cavities. On attempting to cycle
: these cells, it was found that tl_oy exhibited poor perfozTnance on!
! discl'arge and ext:-emely large, i.e., 10-20 psi differential prc,,s_£res
l
at t|e start of ci_arge and c!Jseharge, The ,:::+=._slvediff_,rential
,+
pressures were attributed to the wetting of the entire electrode and
+
back-up screen fomning Ni0 which took part in the reaction on b.o+th
charge and discharge. Cell #-2[ :.as constructed with the +lectrolyte
quant:ity reduced to 29 grams of 40j( KOH. This cell was cycled three
tim,.'sand allowed to sit in the opet, circuit condition evel-night at
,,, 4110 -ML- 13 1
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70°C, and then cycled a fourth time. The c_,il exhibited no deterJora-
tion in performance during the period tested. Therefore it was
decided to use this mat arrangement in the 75 watt unit.
2.2 Multi-Cell 73-Watt Unit CortstrucLional Details
The 75 watt unit consisted of 6 series connecter] caLls
having 6-inch diameter electrodes. Both the hydrogen and oxygen
electrodes were 20 rail nickel plaques containing 20 my. of platinun,
per sq. cm. Thereat consisted of 0.r_50 inch thick fuel cell mill-
board asbestos weighing 22 grams. The insulating spacers were O.u40
inch tllick, thus, the mat was compressed 0.010 of an inch. They were
": soaked with 29 gins. of 404 KOI! The unit was assembled by stacking
g" ' the individual electrodes, separator plates, and asbestos mat:a. A
_.
stainless steel bellows was attached to the oxygen enu plate to
balance the respective hydrogen and oxygen volume:). The entire cell
assembly was then placed into the two halves of the outer tank that
make up the oxygen and hydrogen storage compartments, l]lo negative
lead from the hydrogen end plata was brought through the tank by
means of an insulated high pressure te1_linal.
2.3 75-Watt Cell TestSDj_,7
The assemb];_d unit was installed i.h the test oven in the
new fuel cell testing facility. Appropriate feed-throughs for electri-
cal and hydraulic conpe..:tions have been installed in the oven and test
facility. The ,mit wa_ flushed i0 times by pressurizing with hydrogen
and orygen to 50 psig and then venting the gases. A differential
pressure trausdqcer was used to measure the pressure difference
|
' between the oxygen and hydrogen compartment. An ahsoiute pressure
! transducer was used to measure the pressure in the hydrogen compartment
and a series of thermocoup[es around the periphery of the cell were
J
used to determine temperature variations. The ambient tern,erature in
the oven was raised to 70°C, and the celt was put on cycle. The cycle
'_ consisted of 65 minutes Charge at 9.6 amps, and a discharge load of
.33 ohms seL to give 75-80 watts during discharge. In the initial'
uyrles, the performance of t:he unit looked stable and satisfactory.
411.0-ML- 13 3
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_" 1 Therefore, it wes dec'i ed to cmltinue L11e cycling
and conduct m
48-hour test. Dat _ r.orcell voltage, cell pressure, and temperature
_ during the con' ._uous 48-hour test is sh,.,wnin Figure I.
a ]'_ .,ugh.,u!:the entire testing period, the differentia]
_- press," . swing did not rise uore than 0.?-0.3 psi. When the cell
_.. pressure reached 38b-390 psi, the charger was shut off, and the cell
was allowed to sit on open circuit until the cycling timer (set at a
_. 65 minutes charge du,'ation) switched the u,_it to discharge. _-_fter
completion of the 48-hour test, the cell was vented and allowed to
_ at. temperature on open following a
sit circuit. In the days number
: of other charge-d_scharge cycl_,s were conducted to deLermine various
i i" performance capabilities, and it any deterit-rati_m in perforTr_nce
L
would occur. Figure 2 shows a seLies of discharge curves ac different
:' _ temperatures al,d loads. As can be seen, at a slightly higher tempera-
L ture, the unJ'- _as capable of discharging c.mtinuously at 25 amps.
Fig'_re 3 shows a test of cell cal)acit:y. The unit was
charged until the cell pressure reached "-%_ psi, and then continually
discharged at 15 amps until t-he c,_,l[_,,:tagc Lu:ichud 3 v('lts. It
should be noted that at the end of _hlr,,_ period the cell voltage
, _a_ still relatively l,,w, indz(ating that the uats contained. :dditional
I water that (-ould have bee:. utilized f_,r additlo,.0] capacitv. .-gure 4
shows a voltage vs. currc,,,,tcurve for the unJ_, and the ace,>< '_'-_ing
7
Ii power output curve for this le:;t. After an accumul.ati,on of :, : ,al of39 cycles, the up.it ex}_ibi#ud slightly deteriorated perfouna,,"., ,-n both
. i charge nnd d scharge. T|_e,_e:.,re, it was reasoned that , 1}. 'i,.e
! information had been obtainc,d, aL_c the unit was disasseml:!, :.. _d
"" examined. The individual mats had _:_'av t,)black d_',c,'J.,- _ .:ul adjacent
I to the hydrogen eleutrode. Electro[y[e ,._c,_,,,:. .df_,'m_ ',:sof two
-.,', of the ceils shc, w¢_.d that tile conLentral.i_,n ha,! bt,en _'_d-,",.,d t,,
,% II
I appr(_ximatelv 13:.' KOH. Additi(,nal peripheral anaiv' ,c01 test- are
b¢,ing ....o_du,.ted re, det,atm_Lne _he _,,a_ ,,t-,hl_ ,.-_._,,.t,-,.[yt.e c:msumpti,,[',.
!• £"-
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2.4 Single Coil T,'sts After Multi-Cell Tests
_,_ single cell: Afro)' con)_letion ef tb_, 75 _;att cell tes)i-g_ '-'-,
- test oven was rearranged and another serie_ of ,:*ellswere- assembled and
tested, Cell -_ 22 was ttsed to check out the new set ul). (:ell ,_ 23
empl_D'c'd Cyanamid Type AB-4 fuel cell electrodes, il_e initial discharge
voltage a_ 16 a_,,i,s t, as 0.8--0.82 volts, but the charge voltage ranged
,$ between 1.7--i.9 vo!t:,. After 7 cycles, the discharge voltage dropped
2 ."
to 0.76--0.78 volts. At this point the cell was dis3_sembied and the
(,lectrolyte concentration in the mat measured. It _:,asfotmd to be
2-3-_.
I Cell #24 utilizud ;_.Tv,,e _B-4 c[ectr*_,de on the oxygen side,
!
and a standard EOS t,2U mg/cm 2 platinum) hyc]rogen elettlode. The
discharge voltage at 16 amps initially was bet_¢een 0.80 and 0.82. ,he
i charge voicage ranged between 1 7 and i.8 volts After II cycles, the
]i.. discharge voltage dropped to 0.78 volts. Again the cell was dissassembled
_} and the electro!vte c(ncentrati,n measured. This time it had dropped
frum 40>_ to 33_,
_ 4
'_! Ce]! ,25 was a_semb[ed t;) test ca*.,abilitics of the cell at
_z
elevated te'nporaturo_, Figur(, 5 shows E-I data for_the cu[: oL 125°C.
ii This dell is still on cycle.
_!
.Z
tile data obtained at 125° _s quite remarkable in t|mt currents
_[ approaching ]O0 ampcl'eS were obtained at 0.55 vo!ts. Due to, overheating
_ cf the load bank and associated electrical lmrdwaro, th,. high current
levels were o*'ly measu-r_.d for-periods of tlme less than 30 scconds.
ii ' floweret the values-obtained are indicative '.,fthe. high pulqe power the
unit is capable of.
ii 2.5 Pretim_n,trv 5or) Watt Ceil De,,i_n WeJght.s
As a result.of the recent aeries ot tests indicating the
i[ excellent achievable with 'the cell and Improveddesign
electrodes, prelimJ,nary weight calculation,_ of a 500 watt, 35 cell
41tO-ML-13 13
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unit were undertaken. Two sets of calculations were made,_ one using
-_ existing compo,en_s, and the second using improved lower weight corn- -
ponchos which we feel are well within the current state of the arl.
Table 2 _huws the itemized comp,ment weights used in the calculated cell
weig:,ts. Details of; the tank weight calcu]ations are given in Appendix
I. Further weight reductions are possible, usiu5 =d.dt,ced materials
and design considerations. Del:aiis of such reductions are given Jn the
next section. _'
2.6 Potential Improvements in Rei_encrative Fuel Ceil Desizn
-" U.§ing A dvaqced Ligl,t Weight F_ tcrJal-/i• _:
l_le purpose of this discussion is to review the results of a
" preliminar'_ analysis which was performed to determine the potentia'l
: reduction in weigilt of a regenerative fuel cell which may be possible
by utilizing advanced light weight materials. A review of the e:cisting
desi'gn concept scale_I up to the 500 watt nominal power fating indicates
that with relatively few and simple improvements, llhe weigh.t of such a
:. system could be reduced to the 35-40 lb. level. Such a unit would
utilize magnesium ceil separators, and 6061-T6 aluminum alloy ga_ - ........
tankage. The unit would be capable of an energy capacfty-of 600 watt
ilours at a 500 psi peak storage pressure, at a temperature of lr._0°C
and pol.Jerdrains of either 500 watts ur 1.000 watts. The cell st_k
assembly would have an estimated weight of a'bout o_ ._-75 Ibs., _ .... |.h_: gas
tankage assembly would have an estimated weight of about ]0-!> Ibs. Tim
best estimate of the energy to weight ratio of such a unit" ::c,-.'db_
w
15-17 watt hQurs per lb. T-he unit would be essentially identical to
the present design with minor modifications to reduce weight in non-
[" critical areas. 'the principle change, in operation wo,tld be achieve_i
I by raising the operating temperature to the 100°C level to allow ai
drain of _I000 _qatts at the nhoDt duration discharge'
, To examine the feasibility of furthor r¢.ductions in weight,
"" several advancod mater,_als were considered fo__ use i9 th__.prese.qt
design. -'[heexlstlng_cell sta_k assembly uses ni-ckel plated magnesium
C
:separa.tors with aldens!ty of about ,065 Ibs, per cable Inch. If one --
: ' of the new light welsht aircraft structural mator_als such a,,_the
7 ; '-' o ,[,
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magnesium-lithium a[]oy LAI41A cau be used, with a density of .049 ibs.
per cubic inch, an in,ned|ate reduction of the cell stack of about 4-5
Ibs. is possible. The use of this and oth,.;_"similar magnesium-lithi._m
alloys is gaining rapidly, ,,._din this {_articu]_" appiica .ion would
depend on the development of a suitable nickel platinE process fo,"
proteution against electrochemical attack. Od_er design improvements
in the cell stack bolts and end caps are certainly possible with improved
high stre,'gth, liBht weight materials, thereby making another 2-3 lb.
reduction i_ weight feasible,. Therefore, the minihlum weight nf a 600
watt hour capacity cell stack is probably on the order of 16-18 Ibs.,
as compare# to the present average of about 25 Ibs.
The gas tankage is the other most criticai weight element of
the system. The existing tank desi&-n for a 500 watt unit would utilize
the 6061-T6 aluminum alloy with a _.:_,rkin_.yield stress of 33,000 psi,
and a density of 0.i Ibs./cu. inches. "|11ereappear to be several _
alternative materials whxch c¢,.aldmake significant reductions in the
present tank con[iguration, __,ich appears i'dwei_ h about 12-[5 ]bs.
If one of the Structural titanium alloys could .be nickel plated, or
=, coated with an inert material such as teflo,, to protect against
spontaneous reacLion in the pure oxygen environment, then a design _-
working stress of 100,0CO psi can be used with nmterial densit_ _f
0.!60 Ibs./cu in.; thereby resu_tJ _g in a tank wall thickness _f
approximately .030". The weight of the gas storage tankage _ti]{ming
tit_ni,;,nwould the_'efore b_ '_beut 7-8 Jbs. "_nc]uding fJanges.
' A_ a, other appr:m_h, if one of the new high strength weldable
' a|:umimml alloys such as Xaiser 7039, or Alcoa X-/106 proves tu be
I satisfactory at operating temperatures of 250°F, then a design yield
stress of 45,000 psi would_be available. These, mat er!a]s clu be
expected to have all of the deslrabJe _roperties of the older a_uminum
all bys, and would result in a gas tankage weight of _,Nlhs. Am..ther
alter naLive, and probably the ,,_os_a_'a_.tiw _, co_,siders _he use of ',[_e
._ new beryllium-alumS-' _, Loys developed by Loc_.heed Missiles and Space,
and _cen_ly licensed to the Brush Ber>,llium C¢_npany. These alloys
4' _.O-ML-I.3- 17
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!i vary in percentage-Ira,3 25-f_5 weight ,mreent of aluminum w_rh the
remainder pure berylli_!m. They appear to have good ductility and
corrosion resistance: and also are sufficzentlv weldable to be used -"
for tank design. The main advantage of these alloys is a working
! yield sfress of 70,000 I,si with a density et .074 !b: ./ca in. If this
i "nmterial be£_,mes available cud cau b_ u_e_ in this appli-a_io,',, it
5 -. : would result in _ total tanL_ _;eight of 6 Ibs. including flanges. _le '
ii " S= last alternh__ive considered, involves the use of glass filmfient wound :
= _ tanks. Although _he present technology .ha_ re-s:_Ited in:very high =
J
_-!_ :: strength tc _eight _atio configurations, it i_ not bel.:eved tiiat timse
: " tanks are practical for this appiicatio'n _t this time. !]_e t_._ofactors
{ [ .. r, . _hicil inf:luence this cdnclusion are the unpredictabl_e effect of "-:'
-- . - -
I_ ' -: " temp.era£ure'cyc!i.ng on the strength c=haracteristics o'f the glass' fila-
_ 171 " - illellt s tructB_'e., _'a_d sea-and l, • , t,le heat trap._f_r..req_re_ts of the fuel
. : _ . cell assembly wherebyLa high thermal conductivity, both axially and -.
radially, on the tank s'truc_ure are desi_abla for heat: re_ection pur-
! :_ : poses. However, it is/ !ikily that %-'ithcurrent developments t[nder_'ay,
a high temperagt_reYmetaiiicfilament wound tanl#wi I[ become feasible
: _ for this applihation in the near futurd, utilizing some of the hSgh
$ temperaturd' resins and adhesives presently beiug.devel6ped.
- l_e conclusions derived from this preliminary- study ,,f trends
, I_) perfo_._ance' are __ignifican_. The minimum weight of a"600 watt hour :,
_¢ " 6-
_ regenerative fuel ce_l assembly using the _ost practical advaueed -
•' .... : _ . stm_ctural materi_ls which cnuld bec_ae available in the next 2_3 g
,. - years, appears _o be a lower limit of about 20 Ibs., and,a likely
I I.- weight of about 25 Ibs, -This-would _:esul?'in a system e:__rgy..t° weight
._! _ ratio of 24 watt hours per lb. I£ the capacity, of the existing ce-l-i : - .-
._ |! _ stack covld he increa_,._dby improving the water storage capability
. -the energy-to.weight ratio of the s'ygtem could probably be raised to at
• :;l#as_ 30-wat:t hours per lb, ll_s aipears to be a reaso,_ble goal for
_.-.: ,_ -_:_,, aregenevatlve-fuet cell battery-opera_-ing at iO0°C after a development
• ,[
c t _-
; -f:
"_'I'IO-ML', 3 -
_ ,,_. ;>.... -. _ ....
I
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prototype has been completed and ruliab]e cyclic operati_,n is achieved.
F_r tile foreseeable future, this system appears te be significantly
s_-pe_ior to other secondary batteries o_ an el_ergy/'_eight b_sis.
7
3. PiANS FOR "_Ig NEXi PERIOD
During tile n,,xt _c+riod, ndditi_n;_! _inc.+_ c_-ll r_,_e_ wi!_ be run
in orde_r to determine:r,,e cause of FOil c_,nsumptio,i and tht _- r,-!ated
.. effect on cycling. Additional analytical tests wil! b,.concL:_t.ed
,t 2
to determiae the mo_e of KOH consumption. _ ._ ".,-ne_ 6 ,--Ii unit will be
assembled :,nd subjected te testing to determiP.e additiollal performance
._ . eharacteri'stics.
. . -" : It is an'cicipated that prelil;:inary design work on the 500 wc:tt unit :
: will be initiated and certain long deliver)' tinge sit,mS _ordered. Thi______s,
of.__course_ assu_,_.esthat ai,Fr.-valwi'.! b_._c-btained z:u sLart P.::aseII ,.f
rhe proKram. :,
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" APPENDIX Z
t. TANK SIZE CALCULATIONS
:
A. Gas Vo' -I II!TIt¢
Eieccrochemica! Equivalent of 112 26.6 amp.hr./o...
#4r,p. _'- t .... it = c.7:,l'_a ,= ".'_ ,', a_,.?, h.-.l.vt : required
: Z
Tota! Wt. of tt 2 generated - cI.4 x 35- . 2 ._:.6 - 28.2:4:- •
Assume operating " pressure (m_a:,:.)= 450 l)aig T = !O2,°r = 472°R
l
" 28.2 :,: 672 :-: '0.73 f, Ln7 fl 3 ;'
"lt 2- volume = 2 x 454 x 450 = " .... : "
" 0 2 vu'ume = t12 H2 vol'tm_ = t',.248 fr_ 3 . .Y
"' C Q
. : G_s w, ar_ae - 0.745 fit. requirdd . --
©
: B. Cell Voiune Caicula--on:;
2 . '- _ L
5- ,Cell stac¢ gas ports = C:.375 in. 3 pei c2-1i *:
.:: _ : : Separator p!a_ed.istributlon ports-= 6.668 iu. 3 per cell :
2
Total cell _.tack _@ volume = 3o(',.375 +0.669) + 0.67 = 38.3 in. ":
•- _.:48 _::.3 =• External-gas volume fequir_cd = (,i_x8 x 0.745) -38.3 "=
St_-ek length (excluding bellows)
L " (36 X 0.!80) + (35 x 0.040) + (2 x 0.5,q) = 8.88 inches
" S " "S.
: " D2 3" : "
Stack vo!u_p_ = 4 L = 0.785 (7,875) 2. 8.88 = .433 in.
"- : - _ = D_ - D ) x 0..525 = 0.785-,(36-18.3) x 0.525
- ,_ l_]lows solid volkmte. = 4" -- " " -
": 3
: -: =-7.3 in.
-- - _- Total cell volume = Gas volm(e + stack w)lume + bellows volume
= . !68: = 1248 +..433 + 7 3 = .8.3 in. 3 - _
._ ' " C, Tank Length "-
i _ssumh tauk ID = 8.0 7inches. -'
" . , End'cap votu_es :: !/6 _ D3 = 0,53. x (8) 3 = 271 i. " _
27 "" " -' " . - - ""
:" '" .S - "' " J
• 4tin _L_-t 3 21
.... :" v ;5 "',_, "' :"i'
' _' '; - - 4 .... ' _ " '
Y
_ _ ' t_ q _ _ ill t •""
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iI
D2I :* 3
I Cy]Jndrica_ volume- 4 • L = 168_.3 - 271 = ]4!' 3 in.
i" L Cylindrical :_orti_1.= 14j7.3,,• 6/,x4 = 28.2 in_hc_
l
Total tank internal length = 28.2 + {2 x L) = 3o.2 il=hcs
i I!. "LAaNKWEIGHT CALCULATIONS
= I
" A. C/!in('..t-i_a i Set tion Wci>_ht
= 33 K psi for 6061-F6 aiu,.ainum at lO0°CSy
" P proof = 60(? psig
I Safety factor- ;.5 "
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- _" -A[ = O.iO lb./in. = =
Tapk Wcigilt - '0.785 (3.46) • 28.2 + 0"53 -"42.6 x-O.l ::
t_
(less flange)
_I" - = (76.6 + 22.6) x 0.] = 9 9 Ibs.
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B. Flar_e t:'_ightCalcuiation
L
"-' , :- --. Thickness = 0.6OR_ inches (,based upon present design)
I = OD : 1O. 5"
"_ = ID = .8. O" =
( -(D_ - D ) t = 0.785 (].(3.52' '= - .. -- 8.0) 2 0.608_.
] Vso!i d •
4 = 0 7_5 x 46.25 x 0 608 = 22 I in 3
")- " _ (0.406) "_ 'VBoIt Ho_'es = 12 [ : " (,608) =_0.94 in. 3
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l) V"o" -i,g " " ,,0. 4+0.78 ;,,3/+,,0. 4
' = 0,37 in. 2
= 22.] - 0.94 -'0.37 = 20_'8in. 3
VTotal
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WF ' = 2 (20.3 0 ') = 4,2 lSs.': ranges= ', " -'
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_ ! Total Tank weight = 4.2 + 9.9 = 14.1 lbs. _ 6400 gms_
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